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San Jose Municipal Golf Course 

"Golf Within the City"

Though the San Jose Municipal Golf Course does not offer luxuriant

greenery like a countryside golf course, it nevertheless provides a full-

fledged 18-hole golf course in San Jose, where golfers can practice and

play at reasonable rates. It also conducts professional golf lessons and

has an on-site golf shop, where enthusiasts can purchase golf gear and

equipment by famous sports brands like Nike, Adidas and Cleveland. And

if you are tired after an engaging round of golf, stop at the Muni Bar and

Grill, which offers a waterside patio, television screens, live music, a bar

with refreshing drinks and light snacks.

 +1 408 441 4653  www.sjmuni.com/  1560 Oakland Road, San José CA
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The Ranch Golf Club 

"Golf, Fine Dining and Romance"

The Ranch Golf Club is situated in the Silver Creek neighborhod of South

San Jose and is surrounded by upscale houses. With low rolling hills,

water bodies and green courses, it is infused with tranquility and is a great

spot to visit just for some moments of peace, even if one doesn't play golf.

It offers packages and professional facilities for conducting tournaments

and also serves as a venue for events, banquets and weddings. The on-

site restaurant is the perfect spot for a date night or romantic dinner and it

is decorated with lavish floral arrangements during functions. It even has

separate menus for breakfast, twilight and dinner. A shop sells putters,

irons, drivers and other golf equipment.

 +1 408 270 0557  www.theranchgc.com/  amanda.papko@theranchg

c.com

 4601 Hill Top View Lane, San

José CA
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The Golf Club at Boulder Ridge 

"Golf, Dine, Celebrate"

You don't need to be Tiger Woods to play the game. Golf fans can have

their share of this game at The Golf Club at Boulder Ridge, which has one

of the best collections of par 3's on any one golf course. It also boasts of

five sets of tees with spectacular 18 holes. Rolling hills, lush green at the

golf course and appearing a hazy blue yonder, a castle-like, stone

clubhouse and green manicured lawns are the ultimate in luxury and

might have you thinking you're in an English castle four centuries back.

Dine amid the landscaped and rocky hills or hire the Pavilion Event

Center, replete with breathtaking views, fireplaces, rich floral

arrangements, gazebo and a bar, for your private events. One can also

indulge in massages and facials at the on-site spa.

 +1 408 323 9900  www.bayclubs.com/bould

erridge/

 glenda@boulderridgegolfcl

ub.com

 1000 Old Quarry Road, San

José CA
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Cinnabar Hills Golf Club 

"Spectacular Resort"

A spectacular view awaits you in this golfing resort in South San Jose.

Amidst mountains, lakes and canyons, there are 27 holes of champion-

level golf, a fabulous pro shop, two putting greens, and a full service

restaurant and bar. The golf carts contain global positioning systems to

guide you throughout the course. It is an excellent destination for the

discerning golfer. The place has also been a venue for a number of

weddings, receptions and ceremonies. Their lush green spaces will be

carved in your memory forever.

 +1 408 323 5200  www.cinnabarhills.com  23600 McKean Road, San José CA
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